### Facilities Management Overview

#### Sr. Director, Facilities Management
Tad Deerwester

#### Program Manager - Operations
Kathleen Knoepke

#### Administrative Assistant
Amy Minton

**Facilities Services & Logistics**
- Program Manager - Operations: Kathleen Knoepke

**Zone 4: Housing**
- **Housekeeping**
  - Associate Director/Labor Contract Agent: Chris Williams
  - 28 Quality Assurance Inspectors: Steve Leatherbury
  - Video Conference - Psychometric Science Center: Senior Technical Consultant

**Zone 5: Auxiliaries**
- **Central Heating & Cooling Plant (CNCP)**
  - Associate Director, CNCP - Regional Manager: Peter DeCresce
  - Energy Systems: System Operator I
  - HVAC Maintenance: HVAC Apprentice

**Zone 6: Projects & Repairs**
- **Mechanical Operations**
  - Energy Management
    - Building Automation Systems
      - Building Automation Systems
        - Network Engineer
          - Manager: Jr. Automation Engineer
          - Senior Technical Consultant

- **Building Automation Systems**
  - Network Engineer
    - Manager: Jr. Automation Engineer
      - Senior Technical Consultant

### Zone 1: Mason Square (Arlington)**
- **Zone Manager - Sr. Manager:**
- **Zone Manager:**
- **Zone Supervisor:**
- **Zone Manager - Senior:**

### Zone 2: SciTech (Prince William)**
- **Zone Manager - Senior:**
- **Zone Manager:**
- **Zone Supervisor:**
- **Zone Manager - Sr. Manager:**

### Zone 3: Education & General**
- **Grounds**
  - Grounds Program Manager - Sr. Manager: John Bolick
  - Grounds Program Manager - Manager: Dean Bolick

### Zone 4: Housing**
- **Housekeeping**
  - Associate Director/Labor Contract Agent: Chris Williams
  - 28 Quality Assurance Inspectors: Steve Leatherbury
  - Video Conference - Psychometric Science Center: Senior Technical Consultant

### Zone 5: Auxiliaries**
- **Central Heating & Cooling Plant (CNCP)**
  - Associate Director, CNCP - Regional Manager: Peter DeCresce
  - Energy Systems: System Operator I
  - HVAC Maintenance: HVAC Apprentice

### Zone 6: Projects & Repairs**
- **Mechanical Operations**
  - Energy Management
    - Building Automation Systems
      - Building Automation Systems
        - Network Engineer
          - Manager: Jr. Automation Engineer
          - Senior Technical Consultant

- **Building Automation Systems**
  - Network Engineer
    - Manager: Jr. Automation Engineer
      - Senior Technical Consultant

### Zone 1: Mason Square (Arlington)**
- **Zone Manager - Sr. Manager:**
- **Zone Manager:**
- **Zone Supervisor:**
- **Zone Manager - Senior:**

### Zone 2: SciTech (Prince William)**
- **Zone Manager - Senior:**
- **Zone Manager:**
- **Zone Supervisor:**
- **Zone Manager - Sr. Manager:**

### Zone 3: Education & General**
- **Grounds**
  - Grounds Program Manager - Sr. Manager: John Bolick
  - Grounds Program Manager - Manager: Dean Bolick

### Zone 4: Housing**
- **Housekeeping**
  - Associate Director/Labor Contract Agent: Chris Williams
  - 28 Quality Assurance Inspectors: Steve Leatherbury
  - Video Conference - Psychometric Science Center: Senior Technical Consultant

### Zone 5: Auxiliaries**
- **Central Heating & Cooling Plant (CNCP)**
  - Associate Director, CNCP - Regional Manager: Peter DeCresce
  - Energy Systems: System Operator I
  - HVAC Maintenance: HVAC Apprentice

### Zone 6: Projects & Repairs**
- **Mechanical Operations**
  - Energy Management
    - Building Automation Systems
      - Building Automation Systems
        - Network Engineer
          - Manager: Jr. Automation Engineer
          - Senior Technical Consultant

- **Building Automation Systems**
  - Network Engineer
    - Manager: Jr. Automation Engineer
      - Senior Technical Consultant

---

### Afternoon/Evening Shift

### Night Shift

### Weekend Shift